Follow the steps below
to ensure a successfull
test:
1. LOG IN & ACTIVATE YOUR KIT

Welcome to Basepaws!

Please create an account at basepaws.com and activate
your kit by entering the barcode ID located on your sample
collection tape.

Basepaws is dedicated to improving the lives
of cats everywhere. This DNA test will give

2. COLLECT DNA

you insight into your cats genetic makeup
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3. MAIL IN SAMPLE
Mail your sample back to us in the provided return
envelope, but please make sure you’ve activated your kit
ﬁrst! We will notify you once your sample is received.

If you have any questions please contact us at
415-634-PETS or meow@basepaws.com

Tip: Most cats are easily startled by loud noises. We recommend peeling
the tape off its backing in another room, so as to not scare them :)

Welcome to Basepaws!
Basepaws is dedicated to improving the lives
of cats everywhere. This DNA test will give
you insight into your cats genetic makeup
and help you make informed decisions about
your cat’s health.
Create your account and activate your kit
online at www.basepaws.com by entering the
following code:

If you have any questions please contact us at
415-634-PETS or meow@basepaws.com

